Meeting Minutes
February 10, 2022
Called to order at : 7:00pm
Attendees:
Linda Mattress
Heather Good

Donna Jane Colby
Lori Porelle-Hopkins
Jennifer Souther

Tami Remick
Patty Milano
Stacey Mattress

Membership: 4 new members, 2 active 2 inactive members

Treasurer Report:
Income:
Bank dividends $0.53

Memberships $150

Total income: $150.53

Expenses:
Electric $21.04
Plowing $75

Heat / Gas $99.41
Totals:
Checking
$8651.52

New Checks $41.20
Reimbursement for expenses while the Treasurer
office was changing over :
Jane $103.99
Sharon $40
Linda $43.12
Total Expenses: $423.76
Improvement Fund
$3592.77

Total Assets :
$12,244.29

Old Business:
Judge contracts have been sent out. Need to confirm May Mini show judge as Buffy Shapleigh, cost and
send her a contract
Ordered Porta Potty for April delivery $125, 2nd larger one to be delivered in May additional $150
Looked at the website to see the format has been improved
Discussion on the need to raise prices for kitchen items due to supply price increases
Reconfirmed the needed ribbon order. Will be ordered ASAP

New Business:
Need the plowed area to be wider and able to accommodate more cars/ trucks
Reconfirmed the option for the kitchen and show management to provide a tip up to $100 for
volunteers. This needs to be shown as an expense on the report turned in after each show.
Volunteer form to be developed and used at each show. Sign in/out and verified by each manager.
Turned in to Patty for record keeping. Discussed the need to recruit and train people for more
experienced jobs such as ring steward.
Need to double check the availability of keys for each person who needs them and that they all work
Discovered damaged cord on the old fryer. Will need to purchase a new cord before able to be used.

Motion made to adjourn by Heather / Tami

Meeting Adjourned at 8:45pm

